
out of Plumb.
When the wall is out of plumb the

building is more or less unsaie, and the
higher the wall is carried out of the per-
pendicular the greater the danger of col-
lapse. It's about so with the health ;it
is out of plumb when the digestion is
impaired, when
there is a dull, -A
sluggish feeling, *i v,
with nervousness,
irritability and

sleeplessness.
Every day that
these symptoms ' lull
?re neglected in- | . utiliS
creases the liabil-
ity to physical I

_

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the |j
stomach and other 1 \ .
organs of diges- ? » V »

tion and nutrition.
It purifies the blood and cures nervous-
ness, irritability and sleeplessness by
curing the diseases in which they
originate.

"For three years I suffered untold agony,"
writes Mr«. H. R. White. SUnstend
Co . Quebec. "Iwould have spells of trembling
and wing tick at my stomach, pain in right side
all the time; then it would work up into my
stomach and?such distress it is impossible to
describe. I wrote to the World's Dispensary
Mfclicril Association, stating my ca.se to them,

and they verv promptly answered and told me
what to do.

*

I took eight bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and five vials of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Thanks to Dr.

Pierce and his medicine I am a well woman
tcxlav Dr. Pierce's medicines al.->o cured my
mother of liver complaint from which she has

been a sufferer for fifteen years. We highly
recommend these medicines to all suffering
people."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-cent stamps
for expense of mailingonly, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bonnd in cloth. Address Dr.
EL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.
10, CCKZS. PRICES.

I?Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. .33
't?Worms. Worm Fever, Worm CoUe... .25
S?Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .35
4?Diarrhea, of Children or AdalU 25
7?Couchs, Colds, Bronchitis 33
B?Xeartlcia. Toothache, Faceache ... .25
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
or Painful Periods. .. .25

12? Whites, Too Profnse Periods 25
13?Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
t? Malarta. Chills,Fever and Agne 25
lfr-C'atarrh, Influent*. Cold In the Head ,25
SO? Wliooplng-C'ough 23
27?Kidney Diseases 25
38-Vervous Debility 1.00
SO? I'rlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed 25
77?Grip. Hay Fever 23

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of allDiseases at jour
Druggists or MailedFree.

Suld tiy -lru*gl»ta,or sent on receipt of price.
Bed. Oa, Cor. William£John Sta.

r Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It Is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal tr</u-
VUt, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely'a
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube if75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Horsemen,
Attention!

We carry a full line of

CHAMOIS SKINS,

BUGGY SPONGES,

HARNESS SOAPS.

LINIMENTS and

CONDITION POWDERS.

Try U3 when you want your I
favorite recipe prepared.

We use only the purest drugs
obtainable.

Reed's Pharmacy
The Low Priced Drug St ire,

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.. But'er, P*.

They Are Here

The car load of Merril

Pianos arrived Saturday,

What we mean by rar load

is 12 pianos.

Come in and let us

show jou [that they are

tl"-- best that, money can

buy.

Prof. Monk, the Pianois

at A'ameila Park, 4th of

July, says: "In every re-

spect I consider the Merrill

Piano the best made "

6. Otto Davis,
Armory Building.

New Liven* Barn
W. J. Black

Is doing business in his nc v barn
which Clarence Walker has erected
for him. All boarders and team-
sters guarranteed good attention'
Barn just across the street from
Hotel Butler.

He has room for fifty horses.
People's Phone. No. 250.

mm Cure; Druntcetiness.

|\eeley c^
KEELEY

Writ*for \u25a0 Iffft INSTITUTE,
4u«« rvifc

9Mnm- iriruialift,fit

ABOUT PLOWING.

Theory and Practice Uln»(rated and
Described.

Much has been written from time to

time as to why ground should be plow-

ed and how plowing should be done to
secure best results. Many sketches
have been made showing the relative
size, angle and lap of the average plow
furrow, but these sketches aeldom give

a correct picture of the actual furrows

FIG. I.?THEORETICAL FLOWING.

is made by the average plow, says a

Rural New Yorker writer in preface to
the following:

Fig. 1 is a copy I have made of a

sketch of the cross section of some
plow furrows Illustrated in a recent

Issue of an agricultural paper.
This was intended to show how some

plows turned a furrow at too steep an

angle. In reality no plow turns such
a steep furrow In actual use. It Is im-
possible to turn such furrow j in ordi-
nary plowing, and the sketch Is sim-
ply a monstrosity or freak of the Imag-
ination of the writer or artist. Stiff
June grass sod can be turned up to al-
most stand on edge, as the figure indi-
cates. provided the plow is adjusted to
cut a narrow, deep furrow. But the

sketch shows a shallow, wide furrow,
and no farmer ever owned a plow that
could "perform" that way, and no such
plowing was ever "performed."

I have made Fig. 2 to show how such
plowing as shown In Fig. 1 would
"work out" if any plowman attempted

the feat, firanted that the first five

FIG. II.?SUCH PLOWING IS IMPOSSIBLE.

furrows actually stand as shown in Fig.

1, the next furrow. A, of the same rela-
tive width and depth, Is turned up and
over by the plow, adjusted to cut and
turn furrows of similar size. Where
would It He or stand? The dotted line
indicates Its position in cross section,

and no plow or nioklboard adjustment
of any plow could possibly carry the
sixth furrow, A, far -enough to the
right to stand It on edge beside the
fifth furrow. The writer of the article
Is wrong in making a sketch showing
such a relative Impossibility "and stat-
ing that much plowing is to be seen as

Indicated In Fig. 1.
How does the average plow turn or

leave a furrow? I went Into our coin-

field n few weeks ago, when our man
was plowing clover and timothy sod
for corn. The plow used was and Is a

general favorite throughout the coun-
try. It was set to plow a furrow eight
Inches deep and fourteen inches wide.
I took a spade and carefully cut out a

vertical section of three furrows and
took a photograph, as shown herewith.
The picture shows just how a cross sec-

tion of the average furrow looks. In

FIG. 111. PICTCHE OF ACTUAL PLOWING.

reality there Is but a slight "lap," the
furrow lying not quite flat. The fur-
rows shown in this picture are of the
model variety.

The plow Is a standard make for this

section of country, with the proper
width, height and curvature of mold-
board.

The furrows illustrated are similar to
those turned by a great many thousand
farmers who read this paper. We use a

Jointer to turn under grass, manure
and the upper inch mid a half of sur-

face soil, which leaves 11 perfectly
clean furrow, as no trash can stick out.

The mold board in lifting and turning

manipulates or agitates every cubic
Inch of the furrow, ns the picture

shows.
The whole process loosens and aer-

ates the furrows and leaves them In
flue condition for further operation
thereon by means of the harrow and
roller. The ideal soil for manipulation
with these tools Is a clay loam with a
slight admixture of sand.

IteniM About Sniznr IlectJi.
The sugar beet diseases thus far

noted In Ohio are root blight or root
rot, heart or dry rot, scab, crown gall
and bacterlosls, attacking the roots,
mid leaf spot, attacking the leaves.

For scab and bacterlosls It Is sug-

gested to avoid Infected lands. The
same may apply with respect to crown
gall.

For leaf spot It is recommended to
use bordeaux mixture and to add arsen-
Ites for the commoner Insect troubles.

EXPOSITION
VISITORS
Vtbl'Ors to I'tttsburg lire Invite I to
malt* their headquarters alonr store, leave
your package* there, call for them Inter.
Ask us for any Informal ion you would like
to have. Every courtesy will tie shown
you whether you buy of us or not.

In our new quarters we will continue to
handle the tame brands of Whiskeys
nrandies, etc., as we did In our old store.
Somo of the brands lire:

FINCiI, TT. VKItSOV
i.lCKKHIIKIBKB ftll i-IM.HI,
Mils IVKMIIOI.T.S
I.AH y, nioMi'HOS,

l.UiOOi'.l'Oßi ,

we offer them to you unadulterated r, year
old at 11.00 per full quart, flquarts, £I.OO.

IIr'ATIIKR'S t'HOil fc.
Whiskey Kuanmte 1 :i years old. S2.W) per sal.

We pay express charges on all mailordersof Ift.M)or over. Goods shipped prompt ly.

ROBERT LfcWIN & CO.

Wholesale Denlres la Wiaes and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

I'lttsbarg, Pa.
LOOK Instance Teleuhone Court -T/tl.

WANTED.
The people to kn ;w that the Findley

Studio u making a specialt) of conying
aud enlarging Crayons and water colors
for the llolliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
loosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to make it
right I.atest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet I'hotos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches Mars and Evans City.
A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O. li'd'g' Butler.

IN THE APIARY.

Toms, Healthy Her* and Fall Stores
For the Winter.

Like preparing bees for the honey

season, preparations for the winter

should be commenced some two or
three mon % before the actual time for

packing the hives with chaff or placing

In the cellar, according to whichever
method is practioed. says a Missouri
correspondent of Farm. Fitdd and Fire- ;
side.

When we close the hives for the last
time in the autumn, we should see that j
the colonies are strong and have suffi-
cient stores to last them übml nectar
can be gathered the following spring.

We should know also that they have a

I d prolific queen, and If she is of the <
current season's rearing I consider her ;
better than if older, though a queen ,

may be two years old without fiecessa- I
rily being inferior as to proliflcness. j

Mr. G. M. Doolittle, that studious and !
careful observer, states "that during

the busy season a worker bee will live
forty-five days." He has also had bees
to live from Sept. 1 to July 4.

As the queens usually quit laying
some time in October and do not com-

mcuce again until February in this
latitude, it is evident that the bees that j
live over winter must attain considcra- ,

ble age as compared with the life of a

worker during the working season.

As comparatively little brood Is rear-
ed in February and March It will be
seen that it is not until April or May

that the young bees are able to take the

place to any considerable extent of the
old bees that have gone through the
winter.

Therefore the bees that go through
the winter, we may say, must live on

an average to the age of six months.
From this it must be evident to all that

if we start into winter with young,
healthy bees our chances of wintering

them successfully are far greater than

if we should commence the winter with
old bees whose lives have already been
partly exhausted.

FEEDING LAMBS.

Fattening For tlie Fall Market*.
Some of the Itatlous tacd.

In preparing lambs for the early mar-
ket the be.< gain in the writer's ex-
perience at the Wisconsin station has
been made by four lambs that were

fed a mixture by weight of four parts
of bran, four parts of cornmeal and one

part of linseed meal. When the ex-

periment started, the lambs were about
three weeks old, and they were fed fur

ten weeks on this grain ration, receiv-
ing in addition the milk of their moth-
ers. The average weight of each lamb
at the beginning of the experiment was

IS.U pounds and at the end 62.5 pounds,

an average weekly gain per bead of

4.48 pounds. They each ate 2t».tJ

pounds of the grain mixture during

the ten weeks, costing 18 cents per
head.

Under some conditions it may not be
profitable to put the lambs, on the mar-
ket early or to carry tlirin over the
winter, but it may be better to sell
them in November before housing Is
required. The best weiglits that we

have obtained at the Wisconsin station
with lambs fed until November have
been made by the lambs previously
mentioued as receiving bran, coruineal
and linseed meal before wMining. Aft-
er weaning they were fed two parts of

ground corn and one part of linseed
meal by weight. On Nov. 19 each
lamb averaged 102.7 pounds in live
weight, and in the nineteen weeks that
elapsed after weaning they had made
an average weekly gain of 2.'<;<> j>ouuds
per head. They each ate 183 pounds
of the grain mixture, in addition to

pasturage, at a cost of $1.47 per head
for the grain.

In another trial five lambs being fat-

tened on pasture aftrr weaning were

made to weigh an average of 5)7.0

pounds by Nov. 8. In the twelve weeks
before weaning they had gained an av-

erage of 3.4 pounds weekly by eating

fifty pounds <rf equal parts of linst-ed
meal and bran, costing 47 cents, and
after weaning they received old oats

ami pasture. During the fourteen weeks
so fed they made 1111 average weekly
gain of 1.4 pounds, and they ate 52.1
pounds of oats per head, costing 50
cents.

More economlcaJ results were obtain-
ed by restricting the amount of oats to

five-teutlis of a j»oun<l per head daily

while the lambs were 011 good pastur-
age.?J. A. Craig.

The Bnslnesa Side uf Dairying.

The business side of dairying Is what
Superintendent Converse is endeavor-
lug to bring prominently before the
people in his practical illustrations at
the I'ltn-American. If he succeeds In
awakening an Interest In this sadly
neglected side of dairying, he will have

accomplished a great deal. It Is not
eo much the results of this particular
dairy. Important as they are. but the
fact that the different breeds of cows
may be shut up lu a building 011 the

fair grounds and every scrap of feed
bought nt the market price and a
steady profit derived from each herd
every week. The most careless farmer
possesses advantages that these expo-
sition herds do not have, and In Hum-

ming up the totals account should Ik?
taken with tills side Issue.

fc'c-vi* and Note*,

Tests at IIm; Geneva (N. V.) station
are said to strikingly confirm the gen-
eral belief that soda cannot take the
place of potasii In the growth of plants.

All trees should be examined early In

the full for borers.
Large profits from farming In Alaska

are claimed, it ban been suggested that

stock farms near the larger settlements
would pay.

Ammonlacai copper carbonate Is the
accepted remedy for celery rust.

"A great swine show," ilh to quality,
is the verdict 011 the exhibit at the Pan-

American.

A DARWINIAN THEORY.
tt liy I lie ilrunnliiir Man Alivaya

Throws I \u25a0 > l!I» Ilmiil*.
Tit" 1 1:: 11 Idea that 11 drowning man

i >g out ills hands for aid or
"eiti'. at straws" Is not altogether
satisfactory. A r-ossibie explanation
has lately been suggested, and this
suppose,; Hint the drowning man, losing
ail Ids ncrpi ( ' d habits and even somo
of those Inherited from more recent
parents, in liis terror goes back to the
Instinctive movements of his arboreal
ancestors, and the movements of the
drowning man are those of a frighten-
ed ape reeking safety iiy clinging to
the nearest 1 ree.

The movement Is certainly Instinc-
tive, for It can only be eliminated by
considerable training and voluntary
efforts, and yet It In ratal to the Indi-
vidual, for the specific gravity of no
human body Is so nearly that of water
that the removal of tli" arms from the
supporting fluid at once sinks the face
beneath the surface. In cases of so
called "cramps" the victim, often 11

highly trained swimmer, generally
throws up the hands, but these cases
are probably due to heart failure, nnd a
similar movement tnkes place 011 land
when the subject receives a fatal heart
wound, am) It Is even a common ex-
pression of shock or astonl. l hment. The
ordinary m ivetiu nts of walking or run-
ning would keep a man's face above
water, but these curious climbing
movements of both hands and feet
make floating Impossible and are re-
sponsible for many denths by drown-
ing.?Cincinnati Dm | Hirer.

Ittiles of grammar cannot give us u
Mastery of language, rules of rhetoric
iniiuot imtl i tu 1 Imnicnt. rules of con-

duct cannot make u good. -Aphorisms
nod Ucflcctluu.H

firs. J. E. ZimmermarLf
( T -:'-******»*»»*M :****T*| *****\
<Ladies'Suits, (joats, Skirts and Waists)

y /f' '\u25a0** '**yyyx *»* xyyxt!

C We will cfier the very latest styles in Wo I
i / men's Fashionable Autumn and Winter Gux c

j ments ?representing leading makers?newest Jjj l| '***"
\

\ thoughts for lowest prices than like garments VI /
/ have ever been oftered before. Every garment igS?sf\ x

| p will be fitted by experts. Every one guaraiueed I
\ for perfect wear. IJ\ lrj f

! V The equal of our SIO.OO Tailor-made Suit will cost you \ ylj y j

I / #"s° elsewhere except litre. 4jf n \

S The equal of our <l2 50 Tailor-made Suit will cost you
/ *ls 00 else a here exc pt here,and ro on up to £25 00; ft I %

1 quality and priced unsurpassed It I v

x The greatest Walking Skirt in the market is II 1 [
? fhown here; colors black, brown blue and Oxford H X
C gray. Norfolk Jacket Walking Suits. N

/ Ladies' Black and Castor-colore! Kersey B»x Coats, If )\ /

[ 1 $5 00; 50 is what it is worth im \u25a0 )
1 \ Ladies' Back and Castor-colored Aatomob ; les, 42 inch Ma! 1* \

r c at, *lO 00; sl3 50 is what it is worth \| b
/ Ladies' English Rain Coats and New Markets, $lO 00 j
S to 535 ca /

Children's and Inl'airs' \

\ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS.<
J Misses' Box Coats, $3 00; shou'd be priced $4 50. \

t $5 00 Misses Box Kersey Coats, red, castor, brown and b!u**, should /

V be priced, $7 50.
( Misses's and Children's Long Coats, ill prices?s2 00 up to $25 00. J

< Fine Furs for Very little IVioney^
r ee ' ver y proud of the bargains we can 1 ff«.r i

°u in our I'Dr depar'ment Scarfs f. om Jt 00 toS
) 00 ? A s<,v ' r !g 2 5 Ptr cent g? ran teed to you on y
C ~ anything you may want in furs. V

(Q SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. )
/ 1 yd The »ev. -tyh s for Fill and Wintn are here, )

Jll \I 11 IILO/ representing a 1 l!:al i-> 11 :\u25a0* and desirable. Space \
/ l|» |i9 JHIK forbids our g in.- in'o < e'ails \nv grade of our V

IP Dress Goods will st'U<l anv tes the buyer chooses to

/
V employ As to l«wtst puces tiny will stn-.d .;!1 J

r I ? comparisons. \

< Im MILLINERY, >
-CAT The most ? Miui-ite col ection of Trirr.nieu H.its N

£ *9 we have ever shown. No wmls can coiive> ti> \ouf
fa llitir beauty nii'st I mi 11 lo be aj pn ciaied Our V

/ Xw popular prices ar.d tx'h .-ive s;> !t- !ia\e made our r
\ Millinery farnt ns. J

5 HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. ?

\ J ..St I word to direct attention hire. Wi>h v»e had r<w>rn to te'l >oll^
i about ihe different values; will simply mention ere or two. The best \

\u2713 heavy fle ctd Vest and Pants for Women swi Children at 25c we cer offer. \u25a0>

j ed, and that is saying a great deal. A \ety -special rtimber for Men in L
j heavy fleecvd sanitary garments at 39c; would be cheap at 50c T
C Ti en there are Blankets, Flannels, Yprut, ai;d all ti'at go;-s to make »

C one of the m ist complete stocked Domestic dvpprtnu nts in 'lis city at \u2713

[ C mou.:y siviug prices 7

I(Kirs.). EZ IMMERMAN.|

Asthma Cure Free!
$ Asthmalene Brings In&tant Relief and Permanent ]

Cure in All Cases. <

# Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal. ]
'

rtABSf ' in.slciitt it-lit f. ivci. in tie w- i-t c.i.-ts. It t > {

1 whe 11 all il «' r.ii!f.
SMMI tVVrf lb< Rev. C. F ELLS, of Villa kidge, 111., Bays: "V..: r (

vf/MA \u\u25a0 tual bottle of A thmnler.e received in >rod condition. I <

MiKtIV C3M.1.1 tell oiu how thai kful I feel for the good derived <

fijiif.omit. I was a tla\e, chained with putrid sore throat and {

nanAc/vJ ; Mhil aUr t. I. tei-.iv I >\*-j)iiir»-d of ever being cured, j
I iirlTiliffr law your advtrtisen (lit for the 1 ui' <( tin., dreadful and j

I tMii.« nting diM -t , astlitna, and tl,ought y> u had over-.

1fb 11 oken youisel\e». but resolved lo gi\« :t u trial. To my
t i.vtonishimnt, he tiial acted lile a i-harm 1 JL mi" ' fcize l>cltle."
*-

V 1 want to Miid to eveiy sullerer a tiia» treatment of Aj'.hmalrne, similar
»*! i tl< Iletl ft ctiud Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail POSTI'AID, ABl-O- *

i] UTELY FK BE OP CIIARGF, to mj nimr who will write f< r it, even Oil I

fa posts! N': v.-r niiiiii. t hough yon an ileypairing, howe\n bad your CMC, 4
* S 1 ni-letie will relieve and cure Ihc v.or«e your cn'e, the more glad we are d

#lO end it Do not delay. Write at one. i'diessing D 1 . TAFT BROS.' d

JmmHICINE CO ,79 East 130th St.. N. V. Citv S«.ld by u'.l Druggists.

zsSSm saoi sav \T
< s.

V Chemists of the Pennsylvania Railroad v|
found by analysis that it was the
strong soaps that ate the rarnish and j

II paint from their cars. They wanted B

I a soap that contained no alkali. They

found that soap to be U

| WALKER S j|J
H SOAP II

It Is now used for washing all the Pennsylva- ? \u25a0

nia'scars. It will not hurt anything?not even !

a delicate lace or the most sensitive skin ? U
yet reejuires but little rubbing and no boiling

Pl to wash snowy white. Kcad the wrapper. ®

: - ' ? / ?' ' N
> ''* *5

? - "*\

['? '"i-
--j/ '

' ' : ';

ISGCAUSE THEy

Save your tyc» l>y removing little eye
ills whieh might jjrow to big one*.

Save your money liy increasing capac-
ity for earning it.

Save your time by enabling yon to aee

and act promptly without delay.
M;ve jour temper l>y relief from nerve

rdkiug, irritat nn eye strain. -

Consultation free.

Pearson B. Nace's
I

Livery Feed and SaleStabie
Rear of
Wick House Butler. Penn'a

Tlm) Ix'Hl of horiM'Marid llrnt clitHM nun »i

wuvNoti hand tin<l for lilm.
H«i*tiM'i'oriiifHrtlutlon*In town for prrtna-

nmit hoarding and trannhnt trado. Hp<x:!-
a) care KUJtraiiUMid.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

A (rood clfiNM of tiorM'M, both driver* and
drafl horiM »a I way* on bud and f«»r nair

under a full fCuarant'Mi; and liorn«*M hough
?pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.

Telephone. No. 210.

M . C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGKAPHFB

1 139 South Malii atrect.

Willfield R R Co Time Table
In effect Jannarv Ist. 1901.

KASTWAKP.

STATIONS. !AM P M
Ustrs W.-t Wiuflfld 7 45 2 50

M»>».'E»T1II» 8 00 Sos
"

Iron Bridtre !8 15 3Si
Winfield Junction .j 8 30) 3 35
ij»ne » d 3 45

" Butlt r Junction 8 45 3 50
Arrive Allegheny 9 48j 5 08

~

WKSTWAHD.
STATIONS. |AM P M

Leave Allegheny j 8 4.*. 3 40
** Butlfc Jiun-tion jlO00 440
M I-an»' tlO 06 445

Wiufii*ld Junction 'lO IV 4 55
Iron Bridge 10 30' 5 10

" B«iggsvilk* lit) 45 525
Arrive West Winfield ill 00' 5 40

Train- m p at Lane and Iron Bridge only on >Tag to
take on or leave off |«iwngere,

Trains Connect at But!er Junction with:
Triiin- Kjwtward for Freei«ort, Vandergrift and

BlaiovQle Intersection.
Trains Westwanl f«-r Natrona, Turentuin and Alie-

Trains Northward f"i Saxonburg T Delano and Butler.
B. ii. BKALOR,

General Manager.

MORE MEN ARE LEARNING

ever} clay that its better to

pay a little more for clothes
made to measure than to

try to save a few dollars,

simply because the few

thercbv saved sacrifices the
value of the clothes. It is
impossible to cheapen the
workmanship of good clothes

without destroying their
value.

Give us your order for our

£3O sack suit and we will
g've you an interesting

example of comfort and

economy. Our abundant
assortment of new fall goods

affords e\ery opportunity for

a choice selection.

Aland.

SPECIAL SALE

HIPIANOS IB
From now until November ist

will accept the Coupon in this adv
ol face value to apply as part cash
payment on any I'iano in my store.

COUPON
The bearer of this Coupon is »%'-

entitled to r. credit of $25 00 to

'-4}r apply as part cash payment on ifaj-

any piano in my store. Void ->o£-
after November 1, 1901. -}o£-

W. R. NEWTON -^r
| 525. 525. §

Ycu kuow my prices; I publish tliein
See tbem in ailv in store window.
Isuy your Piano NOW and save money
Call and examine for yourself.
A full stock always at the leadinj

music house of Butler county.

i W. R. NEWTON.
I
I

1 ENGLISH
: PENNYROYAL PILLS

; |P|
i 0 $

Huff. Ahvavireliable. LftdlM,ulc Drugriit foi
(NKillMtliKttKX-I.l*llIn IU4 an.l

IJold metallic box cm, Mealed with blue ribbon
T»ltr no othfr. Itt'fuae dangerona aukati
tutlonaund Inailntlona. Huy of your Imifgltt
or wail ?«». In stamp* for K*art iculaara, Trail
monlula tun! "KHlrffor I*aa in Uttrr
l>) n lurn nail. 10.000 Testimonial* Hold bj
all l>niKK»*ta.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

310U nadlaoD Square, PHILA.,PA
Mention tkla ouar.

Imadam Dean's
\u25a0 A nafn, certain relief for Wuppro»;««d
\u25a0 M»nntruatU>n. Nev«r known to »11. Snf«!
\u25a0 Kur.-! Hpeedyl Hatlafactlon <iuarunt«*d
Hor rnonxr itWundwt. K«nt prepaid for
\u25a0 fI.CKi per Ixjx. Wlllsvnd Ihninon trial,la
\u25a0 be paid fur when relieved. Saiiiplo* Free.
J UNITCDMCDICOLCO., »o. T4. U»6»»TI«, P«

Sold in Untlor at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

YOUNG LADIES^
GIRLS,

YOUNG MEN,

boys;
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in apart

time or evening*, addressing envelopes, no
money reijuircd, hundred* of worker* now
employed, proof *ent free anywhere lo those
\u25a0ending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHFMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,

Dept. A PHILADELPHIA, PA

.

' 't, PHTL^DELPHI^TII
/.fI --DENTAL ROOMS.-- Rfl

J 39 - sth Ave., Pllt»buro,P» If
? ' I >'\u25a0 '"PRACTICA 1 .Yd«ri.«U..ni

,1 CROWN '?»\u25a0' PF.l":j£ wui k |l
' /Sl"< I'"' '""K WHY NOT DO M

i&VoURS? CROWNS lf#
' 1 VbfiM'l OR'DGIT w,,rk redurml If.M

'? ' W35 PrR TOOTH Alrg llirUV
tir«i »«*i <*f'lVfdimailft. ON LY 9»n Jy

Now is The Time to Have

Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

If you want p;ood and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
can pet it, and that is at

The Bullcr Dye Works

216 Center avenue

BrofA.We do fine work in out

Joor Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.

Akhil for the Jaii.oHtown Hlidintr
Blind Co.?Now York.

18. FISHER A SON

R-R-TIME-TABLES
1» & W K K

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:25. 8:05, 9:30, and 11:20
a. m. and 4:00, 5:45, p. m The 9:20
and 11:20 a. m. trains make the run in
an honr and a quarter. The 9:05 a. m.
4:00 and 5:45 p. m. trains, daily, connect
at Callery for the West

Trains leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gange at 9:30 a. in.

5:15 p. in., local time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train for
\V. Clarion

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:03, 9:17 a. in. and 12:10, 5:00,
7:03 and 7:45: and from the North at

and 3:50 p. m.
On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle-
gheny at 11:30 p. m. arrives in Butler at
l-:10a. m.

I)ESSEMER & LAKE ERIE K R. CO
I) Time table in effect June 30, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME_
Northward. iHdly except SuLday. Southw*rd
< K**t<l up) (Road down)

K> 10 14
~

STATD>X3. U 11 13*
r M r M I'M AST F M I' M

« SO « 3(1 1 03 Eric 6 00|li 10. 4 15
H (1 ik", 12 M Knirtu-w 6 25 12 35! 4 40

H 14 5 56 13 24 Girard i 6 36 12 48. 4 53

C 00 1 .%3 ar.. Con liraut. . .ar 7 33 1 53 6 00
4 :t2 11 I*s I*.. Conneaut. .1* 6 10 11 06 4 32

7 :>» 5 33 12 US CranMT'.Ue 6 55 1 07 5 17
T 4'J 5
7 34 5 05 11 47 Springlx.ro 7 15 1 27 5 40
7 2> 4 .V 11 41 CVuineautville 7 22 1 33 5 46
6 55 4 2a 11 08 MeadvilU Juuct.. 7 55 2 00 6 05

10 55 6 5911 59 ar. MeadHUe.. ar 8 35 2 55 6 5a
4 25 3 25 IK 22lY..M«*dville...w! 7 00 1 U0 4 25

to 25 ti 29 11 '29ar..Con. L<ikc..ar 8 oft I 25 « '29
5 211 355 111 52 IT..Con. Lake..lt 7 3U 1 30 M

7 04 4 34 11 l#ar..Expo. Park ar' 7 49 2 10 « 15
7 04 4 34 11 IBIT " IT I 4a 1 40 6 15

4 32 jar..lanegrille ..ar 6 22
535 | IT ?* IT 7 30j I 5 35
a 40 4 12;10 56 Hart.town 8 08 2 13; 6 40
6 2l> 358 10 42 Osgood 8 22 2 28 6 57
6 13 3 52 10 35 GwnTille 8 28 2 55 7 05
6 00 3 42 10 28 Shenanjro 8 35 2 43 7 13
5 44 3 23 10 in Frttlonla. 8 50 2 59 7 28
5 30 3 08 9 56 Mercer 902 1 13 740
5 24 3 01 9 51 Houstou Junction 9 07 3 20 7 45
5 of> 2 43 9 33 GroT« City 9 21 3 38 8 00
4 51 2 27 » 12 8rauc1it0n........ 9 33 8 55
5 lii 10 18 ar...Billiard... ar 10 18 5 40|
2 30 6 25 It. .. Milliard. . .IT 0 25 2 30

j ?
4 48j 2 23 9 08 Keiater 9 36 3 58
4 05j 1 40 8 25 Butler 10 10 4 40|
2 25j | 7 00 Allegheny 11 35 ; 6 20

' (in i am a'ni p nil
Train No. 1. leaving Greenville 6:02 a. m.

Mercer 6;40, Urove City 7:03. Mutter 8:10, ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15, leaving Erie 9:05 p. m. Albion
10:05, Connrautvllle 10;2t>. Exposition Park
10:54. arrives at Ctreepyllle 11:30 p. m., con-
necting at Erie with L. S. & M. S, train leav-
ing Buffalo at 5:00 p.m.

Train 12, leaving Grove City 4.35 a. m.,
Mercer 4:5«. Greenville 5:32, Couneautvllle
«:37, Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. m..
connecting with L. 8. 4 M. 8. train due in
Buffalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLKY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburg. Pa

1) UFFALO, ROCHESTER <& PITTS-
J) BURG RY., Time table in effect
Sept, 1, 1901.

NORTH BOUND.

KASTEKN TIME. , t22 i*6 i+B tl4 i *2

l*itul>iirg \ leave' a.ma.m p.m p.ro j p.m
Allegheny /P.A W. St* i VOO 4 10,10 00
Butler ? 7 45:10 1- 5 2111 2H
Fenelton jBl4i 5 4.5:11 51
< 'raigsville 8 29; a 5 55:12 01
Cowamnrille 8 43 8 06
Montgomery ville ! 8 54 6 10

Went Moagrove 9 07i G 20 1
Echo U44 a fl 39
Dayton 10 0o a 6 50'12 52
NorthPoint 10 24 7 0«|
Hamilton 10 34. 7 13

Valier 10 41 7 18
PunxHutawuey ar 11 00]12 03 7 SO; 1 30

lv a.m 12 05 ! 1 45 7 30 ! 1£»
Big Hun ; 2 00, 7 45 1 35

Curweusville ar 4 -+4 1714 17
Clearfield ar a.ui j+4 32 4 32,;

Dufiois +6 12 45*2 30 8202 06
Falls Creek 8091252 247 p.m 2 12
Brock wayrill* 8 20 1 06 ;3 041 2 28
Ridgway 7 00 1 37 3 38 3 0C
JohuHouburg 7 14 1
Mt. Jewett 8 06 2 41,4 59 4 14
Bradford ar 8 65 3 25 550 j 5 0«>

Buffalo ar U 50, 5408 45 |7 15

Bochester ar I 7 30 p m 8 45
> a.m I p.m I a.m

Additional train leaves Punxitutawey for Dußoia,
Falls Creek, Curwemnrille ami Clearfield at 5:15 a. m.
Daily except Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

KAHTEHN TIMK ] +l3 |t» ,*3 |+sj *7

leave a.ma.m a.m p.m p.m
Bochester j *7 45 |9OO
Buffalo IT *9 30:3 15 10 15

Bradford IT 7 45 12 10 0 15 12 45
Mt. Jewett H 42 12 597 12, 1 32
Joh naunliurg 9 27 1 49 8 00 2 21
Kidgway 9 55 t 02 8 15' 2 37
Brockwayvllle ,10 30 2 3218 52 3 11
Falla Creak a.m 10 49 2 47 9 09 3 25
Dußola

* , II 40 II Oil 2 55 9 15 ; 3 31

Clearfield It 11*18 p.Di'
Curwennville lvj 11+49

Big Ban r 7 13111 31 *2l 403
Punxsutawney ar 7 2* 11 4) 3 33 p.m 4 18

IT 7 30 ; a.m 3354 30 420
Valier 7 41. 4 45
Hamilton 7 4« 4 52

North Point 7 53 1 I 5 02!
IMytou 8 lli a ( 5 15(4 50
Kclio 822 I a 5 42|
West Mosgrove.. 8 45: C 901
Montgomeryville 8 54 6 33
< 'owaimville 8 591 40
(Jralgsville 9 091 a ti 541 *4O
Fenelton 9 20, 7 10
Butler 9 471 I 6 34 7 4G n 15
Allegheny ) P. A W. Sta 11 00| 8 45 7 30
Pittsburg j arrive a.m i Ip.m.

Additional train leaves Clearfield at 7.08 p. m, Falls

Creek at 9:09, Dußois IHS, arriving at Punxsutnwney
at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Suuday.

! * Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
a?Train 3 will stop at Dayton. Echo and

Cralgsvlllo to lot off passengers from
Bradford and points north of Bradford and
on slKnal totalis on passengers fi>r Allegnenv
or points «»est on the P. & W. Ky.

Train li willsU>p at Oralgsvlllo, Echo and
Dayton to lot off passengers from Allegheny
and on signal to take on passengers for
Bradford and points north of Bradford.

Tralns3and 6 are veatlbuled with hand-
some day couches, cafe and reclining chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleepers l»e-
--tween Buffalo and Pittsburg and Rochester

and Pittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPKY.
Oen'l Pass. Agent

Roehe«ter N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA IV
WHSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

HCHKI>L'I.B 111 Kttwlt Oct. 1, 1(01

SOUTH. , WKKK DAYB

liUTI.EK U»v.
A

« 2ft
A

« tti'lo «i
P

t V. 4 K
Haxonhuric Arrive KM §2l* 11 Ift' 1 00 6 II
Butler Junction.. " 727 «VI 11 4<i S 2ft 644
Holler Junction.. .LMII 7 31 ' 8 63 11 f>2 t 26 6 44
Natrona Arrive 7 4<i » 01 12 01' » 34 6 W

Tarentum 7 44 » 07 12 ON * 42 5 61
Hprmgrlal. 7 62 » 18 II 1» S 62 : fti 01

Clarauiont I »30 13 *8 4 MI 6 11
Khar|«l>urK 8 11 tt IMS, 12 48. 4 121 6 2<
Allmhan* .... 1 24 0 48 I 02i 4 26 I 8 'it

A. Hl.'A M ir. M.I P. M.lp. M

HUNDAV TItAINH.-l.aave Butler for AllrKhen)

City aii'l prlucipal Intermediate station. at 7:3n a. m.
*n<f 6:00 p. m.

NORTH. WKKK DATS
A.M. A M A. M P. M P. M

Al|e K heuy City .leave 700 84610 46 3 Oil 6 K

HharH.uru I 7 12 8 57 10 67 , 3 l&jK«23
(jlirouuiit 11l 04 II 23

HlirlliK<Ulfl 1 11 1H: 3 40 8 3fc
Taruutun i 7 311 » 21 II X 8 3 l» 8 4f

Natnuia 7 43 V 2N II 34 4 01: 8 6.1
Butler Junction. ..arrive 7 SO It 37 11 4:i 4 16 7OS
Botlei Junction

.. .leave 7 Ml 9 37 12 IN 4 2NI 7 <rj

HHI.MII.urn 8 21 10 03 12 41 4 6!l| 7 27

BIITLKH arrive 8 4ft! 10 2« I 10 6 2K| 7 6a

A.M.IA.M P. M l' *.|p. M
HIINIIAY TitA INH. Leave AlleiclienyCity for But-

ler anil prlucl|iai intermediate etatinne at 7:16 a m. and
#?3O p. ni

TOR THE KAMT.

Wenka Hars Nunilayi
A M A.M.|P M A M I- M

BUTI.KR |V 826 10 611 236 7 311 »OU

Butler J'ct ar 7 27,11 4" 326 82n 660

liutler Jet Iv 7 61. II 4.1 42* "21 * II
fta port ai 763 11 48 432 8 2ft 814
k.klmliM'taa J't " 76m l| 60 437 I 2!» Nil

Paulb.li (Ap0110)...." 831 12 22 ilO K 6N' 860

Haltnl urn " N6812 4» !. 31 I) 23 VlB

lllalrevllle ? V2B 120 I) II 'J #2l U46
lllalnvlll.Int , II :*t . ..I 820 10 001

Altoona
" II*6

....
BMI 12 40'

..

llarrleliurK " 3 10 1 Oil 1 4 20{
Philadelphia " 823 . j4 26 717

IP. M. A. M|A M. |P. M.IP.M
Through traluftfor lbs IMMPltteburg (UuJon

Htatlon), as follow®!-

Atlantic EsprMft, dally 3:00 k.u
('?iiuayhmila 1.1 rul tad '* 7:lft **

I»wv KaprmM, M 7:30 M

MaJn l.lim Kvprass,
" 8:00 «

Il^iiiwl'UikMull, " 12 iftr.M
Harrl-hujg Knurr# dftjjy 4 4tf H

I'lillalidl'hhiKiprnss, ... liflO M

Mall and Ktpress dully For Mew York only
Through buffet ?!tiftpsr; uo cwu bm 7:00 "

Kast«rn KiprMM, " 7.10 "

Fast 1.1II", ? yoo"
I'ltUl.urg I.IIII|I«m|,daily,for HEW Fork, HalU

morn MIHI Washington 0n1y... li"<'
"

I'hilad a Mall,Hun.la»« only M 40 a m
For Atlantic City (via Ihdawarn Kivor llrhlge,* all

rail routa) 8:00 a.m. dully and 0 00 p.M. dally.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Trains loave Klaklmlnrtas Junction an follows:

For Buffalo,fl.ftfl a. m. and 11 '<o p. m. dally, with
lUiough |iailor and MI«M<I>|IIKcam.

For oilCity, 7 4fl, V.M a. in,, 2.aH, r,.lft and 11£0
in. %*r«k «lav»- Mundjty«( V fttia m., o.lft and p.m.

For Had llank, 7 4«. U Mi, 11 17 a ai.,2 3«, C.lft,U.34,
and U.AO p. tn. wnak-da/l. Wnmlayß, VM, 10 40 a. in.,
t(.|ft and II.AO p- m

For Kittunnlufr. 7 4«, 1117 a m.# 2-.TiJl.Jlfl,
fl.lft,7.34, tt.34, and ll.flOp. ui. »«ek day«. Hundayt,

9.M, 10.40 a. m., 0 Ift, 10.4ft, and ll.'J) p. m.
"g" "topa on signal t-> Utkn on iiaMM iigfm for Tares-

turn and points lnyond.
Foi dntal l«**l Informat ion, apply to ticksl ag<<nl or

ad drafts Tlios. K Watt, Pass Aft. Wsstern iXstrkt,
Cornrr Fifth Avsnus and HmitliftsldMtrsrt, Pittsburg,

;VI3»»«BRM«. '-wm. A«M

< > New Store. 9 New Store,O
< \u25ba 121 East KQnp C 121 East <>
< Jefferson St. 1 Jefferson St.< b

| ! nillinery House /

The latest fall novelties, newest styles and most nobby f
< Mine of Milliner)' ever shown in Butler county is now open ford
. .you inspection at our new store 121 East Jefferson St. If

< >\liss BERTHA WAGNER, )p A PT?'Q j Miss PAPE. X
I Milliner. | rArC, °'

\ Manager. X
!6ooooooooooooooooooocooe^

A IsUCKy DEfik!
500 Pairs Women's Good Solid Calfskin Shoes

to be Sold at 75c a Pair,
These are all clean, new gocds, made by one of the best firms in the country,

all sizes 3 to 8, and are made in button and lace; wide, plain toe, or narrow tip.
This lot of gr>ods caps the climax of any bargain we ever offered before. Coaie
early as they will not last long at these prices.

How we Came to get Them.
One of the largest manufacturers of *cmer's tvtrv day sbces il! the country

having taken the c intract to make thfse gocds in a specified time for a big firm ar.d
failing to complete them in alloted time, they countermanded order and bought
goods elsewhere. This left the good- on factory's hands. They knowing our ft»cili-
ties for handling large amounts of goods, wrote us at once, offering us the goods
/or less tliaii cost of leather if we took the whole lot. We had already bought a
large lot of winter goods, but could not resist the temptation to take advantage of
this great bargain. The goods have arrived and we are going to make this store
the busiest place in Butler county while they last. We want you to see these
goods whether vou buy or not, as we want to prove to you that we always have
just what we advertise.

RUBBERS AND FELTS TO BURN.
But as we don't like the smell 'A burnt rubber, we are c;oing to sell Rubber and

felt goods cheaper than any firm can buy sau:e gcods in small quantities f'oni
factory. Although the season is hardly here, yet for felts and rubbers we have
already had quite a large trade on these goods. Shrewd buyers are always quick to
avail themselves of a good bargain. When you buy rubbers be sure to 2et the
kind with Rougb Tip on Toe. *ou will then be sure to get the best rubber made.
Ask your neighbor who has worn then) if they do not outwear tvo pairs of any
other We have a car load of theni.

These are Rare Bargains.
Misses' good solid calf skin school shoes, size 11 to 2 75c
Boys' tap sole school shoes B>c
Men's every day shoes, tap sole 9SC
Still a few more left of our men's and boys' good solid kip boots we are closing

out at f 1 ai d $1 50

Fine Grade Shoes for Women a Feature of this Store.
We show the best styles in lavish assortment and can supply the most particu-

lar women wilh Cnest high grade slio«s and for less money than any store in 'he
county. 30 different styles of ladiei'fall and winter fine shoes in all the uw
leatheis made over the very latest and swellest new last?, in light, nuduitii cr
heavy soles, ranging in price from 98c to $3 50

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
A coinpltte assortment of strictly reliable shc.es romprisityj the following well

known makes: WALKOVER, W L DOUGLASS and BCTILTWELL, which are
acknowledged by leading shoetnen all over the country to be the best high gr*dc
shoes made. We have tnem in all sizes, widths, shepts and lea'beis. Our liiie cf
men's fine shoes at 98c, $1 25. if: 50 and 00 has never been so complete They
have all the style and wear of a much higher priced shoe. OH and ss-e them.

Oil Men and Farmers' Good Solid Working Shoes.
v

Space will not permit us to give in detail all the diffe ent styles and makes of
good solid waterproof shoes we carry in large quantities, m?de by the beat makers
of heavy eyery day shoes in '.hecountry. Prices always the lowest.

Always n full line and endless variety of hoys' and youths'. Misses', children's
and infants' fine and everyday shoes right up-to date in all the new leathers and
made to stand pny amount of hard wear.

Repairing done on short notice. For good reliable Footwtar try?

C. E Miller
*********************^*sMNHK**^C*^|T

p Richey's u

ill New Bakery |i
Sji AND |i
(pee Cream SaJooi\|(
>S| O 4 ICECREAM. I)
) [ CAKES AND BRFAO, f\

\\ I 1* SODA WATER. U
/| A IWt HOME MADE CANDIES |>

{jj IN SOTI9EK. |)
Sif Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, #(

f: ; Delivered to all parts of town. | j
)u 142 S Main Street. I \

\|| People's Phone 190. | /

IODOLBH^lcff
PROMPT RELIEF. CERTAIN CURE

The Latest Internal Remedy. Easy to Take.

FIFTY CENTS per Bottle?A Week's Treatment.

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New York Tri-Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-

other day Daily. giving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering, news of

the other three. It contains all import-

ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAILY TRI-

BUNE of same date, also Domestic ami

Foreign Correspondence. Short Storied,

Klegant Half tone Illustrations, Humor-

ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash

ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and

Comprehensive and Reliable Financial

and Market reports.

Regular Bubscription price, *l-5" P«r

year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

fa.oo ptt year.

New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known foi

near'y si*ty years In every part of the
United States as a National FamiN
Newspaper of the highest class for farpi

ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general nt*ws of THE

DAILY TRIBUNE np to hour of going
to press, an Agricultural Depart-

ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every

member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which sre ac-
cepted as authority by farmers and coun-
try merchants, and is clean, np to date
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, It.coper
year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN
for $1.50 per year.

Send allordT» to THE CITIZEN. BtitiT

Try The CITIZEN
FOR

JOR WORK


